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Cf ths Sale of Valuable Farm Lands and

Ayer's Pills
Are better known and more general,
ly used than any other cathartic.
Sugar-coate- d, purely vegetable, and
free from mercury or any other inju-

rious drug, this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener-

getic in their action, the use of these
pills is attended w;ith only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate" the organic functions,
being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the stom-

ach, liver, and bowels.
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Ayer's Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists, as the
most prompt and effective remedy

for biliousness, nansea, costiveness,
indigestion, sluggishness of the
liver, jaundice, drowsiness, papi in

the side, and sick headache ; also,

to relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia,

and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and tlie
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers, whether by land or sea,

Ayer's Pills
are the best, and should never be

omitted in the outfit. To preserve

their medicinal integrity in all cli-

mates, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes.

"I have used Ayer's Pills in my

family for several years, and always

found them to be a mild and excel-

lent purgative, having a good effect

on the liver. It is the best pill used.'.

Frank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky.

Every Dose Effective
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The lat "

newspaper pi
one-fu- r fraud wi

stroke ofjniralysis In Washington, d- if. i J;. ilir .v: niilt I1Mder- - ward for any cas. pJiCatarrii lh .t caii- -
L IIC t II II . .1. .

I Mt. Gilead in sahl couirty, known as ineuestlay of last-week- , uiisis twice neuas iegiiiij5-- wm.-.- v.. , ;..-;r- - ---- - - , -

lw frfc.fli : aUrrahur
Wade store lot, Willi, a owning, 1heen afflicted thus, aud lie is reported ashtaiid ttiathemaiics as far as fraction , r. .Props., Toledo,
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o. - .. r ... .. h.n.l iui Ouiil ! .1L
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... .v.. ; ....' ir..ir..i.i- - 'Tire first two tractsLater
auuouiice being the lands mortgaged by .31.1$. i-- a-i

.tofi M IiHsiier to Calierthat si in am . , too,

Mr. Ertietd B. McKVuzJe, the soloist
of the Uiiiversily! Glee ClubV leftrthis
city UstLMonduy to join his club at
JaWiBih rrmii there J he club will ao
to Wilmington, Newlern and Fayette-- i

He where it ailgrv it jwpular con-;rrt- s.
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? The Thirdites have held meetings in
serrl preciucU In this county during

;the past weekfor.the purose of organiz-in- g

their forces fo the coming Hilitical
' fcay. From wliat we can learn the at- -

..J La .1 L-.- - 1 .1

1. 1 on t Kearns, dated 9th day ol iNove ner ioox.
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Deeds for said County, in iook v,

... w of Momraue llecords; I he 2ud, ADMINISTRATOR'S K9TICE.
All persons having claims against

Thomas Earnhardt, deceased, are hereby
....tii-.i-.- l in exhibit the same to ine on or

ord and --Jih tracts being tne iai ua ...u
by M. B L:ussiier ana woe o.

,n. f. ... ii-j.- O Worth iruaruuin o
r.A-id- ii. VVaTdinif. Kinnan & M .r

The StAnlv count v News iratherer. forfbar entrance. :;. i...i W H Barley dee'd, before the 2Gih day of Jauuary 1895.
VVhiJes;iie Druifirist.o- - loieito, U...... -- - .the Concord Standard say: "There eL-tJo- ,, should be accompanied by"uusuce ai mete meeiiiigs was geutiui- - ine biiiivi nvno

date.1 1 th day of June 1S80 and duly reg-i,ter- ed

iu the office of ilielH'" of Of IT...!' Vim-Minar- bahvs withinHuh'. Catarrh Ciire ls taken mieruaiiy AU persons indebted to saia
requsted to make immediate pay- -re' . ...... . I ...St.

ly slim. the buuilsof rMu brcwuvii isl.kcj il"...tinir ilir.tlv noon Hie blood and I wiU fhr said County in 1hoK w
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S. A. Eabnhabut,
AduTr. of Thus. Earnhardt.

Tlieo. F. Kluttz, Att'y.
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V h tiierWdrd of Ailred Tennyone mouth to five oi Thi ou. si ion is often heard aiid lo atythe largest. Is the direct result oftn lh
E Wood Seeds are known ndgrowa In

T..... i Rnnth; acknowledged to beson for if thatin ihe sprihg
.

the young.al A ft 1 ;
as often unanswered. .

It is not alwy riiruWwd, is It,
gJiould be. that fhe ofms v f i.Mtrr--THE every ra ' or fleid. bend formans fancies light I v turn. to inouguis

.1 . I . il a
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irtn imth f r the tracker
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it led to mention, the tact ier aud tr'ritatilU 141 WI""W
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;:;"; Tuesday's Uemtd that ttwe have just
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per ton. !i e. are now sinking a shaft

r I
' " this yei.ivud ezMct shortly to put
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